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MONTREAL MINNG EXCHANGE.

BUSINESS STE ADY-LARGUr SALES-
BIG TRIME BREAKS, BUT RECIO.VERS,
-REPUBLIO STRONO.

UIA2GE F011 IVEEIC.
6.000 Payne ..................... 392 39-0

25.700 Big Thre................. 29 21
6,500 Oaraadlau Gold Fields... qi 6
2,000 Iran Colt .............. - 14 12
6,000 Noble FiVo .............. 314 soi
3,400 Virtue..................... obe 67

17,200 Mente Olrso....14 12j
9,8u0 Montreal snd L.ondonu.... 69J 69

200 Old Ironeides............111i 111
11.o Summît ...................... 3
119,500 Morrisen................. 19A 18
2,500 Decca......................7 ' 26
6,100 Mrontreal Qold Fields ... 22J 21
5,300 Repubuic .................. 142 139
3,000 Knob Hil .................. 93J 93
1,60 Buriey ..................... 19 19

20,500 Golden Star............... 64 69
8:00C Princeas Maud ............ W OSA
1,0rM) Brandon & Golden Crown 82 28
7,750 Gold His ............. f..6 fi

1500 -Hambler Oax'iboe ........ 311i 30
1,975 Virgînla ................... 30 30
1,500 California..................6 q-
1,00(j Iron Mask ................. 14 14

Business was net ire active as for the past
twe ivooks but was we-il spread over the
uLst 26 difFerent stocks haviug been traded
lu. Prices were staady and except for War
Eagle which 'raried 5 pointsand Big Three
which seld bot.recn 29 aud 21 ne special
changes are noted. Cousidering that few
stocks are deait in on margin, the resuit of
the week's trkrn.actienis le satisfactory.

REPUBLIC.-Tlids stock ivas soid at 141
on Friday last, 142 on Monday, but lias

'sinco deciinod a fow points. \Ve recoin-
meud buying this stock.

BIG THrrnr.-FreM 28ý. aud 29 this stock
broke sharply st Weduesday te 21, the
publie on ernn of the liw quetatian sont
erders to buy= ulh changea tho Lamper-
sry weak fuc.ling, sud the stock advanced te
25*. the followiug day. On breaks this
stocrk ehould be bougirt as it h..s good pros-
pects snd la well held. We would recoin-
mend customers giving their brekers stand-
ing orders at the price they are williug ta
psy, as iL la liable te decline or advance
materiafly at any Lime, by this policy tJrcse
ehanges may ba taken advantage cf.

MONTE CHuzSTO.-This once pepular-se-
curity may at auy time cae into faver
agalu as good ivork Las been. doue ou the
proporties, sud a reliable report as te ita
value may seon b., it,-thcoming. It lias sold
ta the extont, cf 8tsU0 ahares, at from 12 te
13 during the woek, aud closes at 12ý- to

~rIOT1tEL-L0DDNÂconstant streaxu
cf scattered selling erdors ias caused this
stock to appear weak, but the selliug pres-
sure will ceeu 'be orer wvhcn an advanca
msy be leeked for. It should be beuglit
=xder 70.

Mo"IrSON.-Ssl85 of over 100,OOQ sharca
of this stock hava taken place bctwcon. 18
ana 1E9k. This stock is slways in evideuce
and being se active should cormmnud itsolf
to those wishing to make a turu. It bua
advanced frein the iow price, iviih wvas
made Fr1 day last, to t'ho high p'>int made
yestciday sud looke lie going 1 .gher.
.-GOLDEN STA.-FraM 63ý this stock lias

decliuod te 59. It lias ouly been fairly
active, the WVest is salling. IL ciosed YeiU-
terday at 57 bid sud 01 skol.

OTIrERi B3USNFS.rs.TIro othar stocks
slioeving some activit' %vara .Decca. whlri
iras becou steady, Canadisu Gold ]?ieldt,,
Noble Five, Virtue, Sunset, sud a few
others,-in tîrese the trading lias net beau
8uficiently large te rosuit lu any spocial
festures.

CRIMPE ORIEEK NEWS.
aItIPPLE OREEK OUTPUT 0F OR1E FOR

FOR APRIL.
Crippl Cracek, Colo., May 1.-Tre figures

for the production for April are juat in to-
day sud giea very flattering state e f
affaira for the past 30 days. The îîredue-
tien is as foiiovlas:

Tons.
Areqîta ........ 2,500
Gillett ......... 1,800
Colo.-Phila ... 8,000
fli-Metallîjo...9,600
El Paso ....... 3600
Ail Smelters...11000
Placers, etc .........

Total ........ 36,500

AÈverage
value.

sis1
26
30
20
22
80

Total val-
uation.

$45,0')0
46,800

240,000
192,00
79,200

880,000
30,000

$1 ,513,000

M14LS GORGED.
The-3 are at least 15,000 tous cf are

whiclr was slîipped froru the mines duriirg
April, s*.ili at the milîs untreated because
averything is simnpiy gorged. The bad ronds
during tIre mioutli kept shiprueuts lîack
until tire st fewv days, wîren tîrousauds of
tons ef are wore rushed te tIre milis, but
could net bie treated. Had thora beau ne
interruption lu sluipmeuts, Aprils tonnage
would have axeeedcd 50,000.

INDEPENDE'NCE DEJAL.
The announcement of the sale of tire In-

depeudence muine, mnade a short tine ago,
lias been vc'-ified by a c.rbiegrairr frein Lon-
-Ion, received at Colorado Springs, the final
papiers hiaviug hecu signcd sud Liai first
cash paymncnt made.

Tha price aunounccd on the first ndvice
froru London vras 82,000,000. Thîis figure
was given ou the presumiption t!ist tire sale
%vas of tho Independonce dlaim alene. Tho
sale, however, includes tire autire grenrp ad-
jaéout te the Independeucec-4hle Maggie,
Washington, Corrigan, Cirief, ]3uckeyao,
M1ay 11aymond4 Aslrland, Wiritahousc No. 1,
Madison, Prof. Lainbl, Blanche Placer, WVil-
son Creck Contact, Wilson Creek Contact
Placer, Smuggler No. 2, aud portion of
Cyclone sud Foeur Queens, sixteeu dlaia
sud parts of claima, emubracin g censiderably
more than a hulidrod serea, sud the prico
.w*s $10,000,000.

It la considoed by the beat mining en-
gineerd that the comnpany ivlrich his pur-
cliased the property at such a liaudgeme
figure lias made thre best bargn that ever
came trom Colorado. T. A.. .Ickard's cati-
mate of the -mluu of the developed ora
bodies is $7,0 00,(00. a-rd as notl'ing is te
lic doua but break down sud hoist tira ore,
the profits that eau bc realizcd from the de-
veloped portion af tha mine alone are catI-
mated at $5,000,000.

Beaides tire ore lu siglit. IL is considered
that tiea grouud belew tire p zesent iorkings,
the dopth of the mine borug euiy 900 feet,
are many limes great.o.r than iwhat lias al-
ready been prodccd mr"d blocked out. Tak-
ing the estimate of tSa standing aore, snd

wviat is known to have becau producod from
th u lpper loveis, it gives the inagnifi-
cent suie of $11,000,000, with ony 900 foot
of deveiopiment, a record that lias nover
beau oxcelied by any muine on earth

HIISTORY 0? TIIE MIINE.
Tho Iunapentonco first became kinov au

a produciug mine in 1893, ivhen at the end
of the ycar it had abolit 860,000 to its credit.
About this timo othar dlaims adjacent to it
were acquired by the far-ightud owner.
Froin this time, and for throeù succoeding
years, and largely froin deveiopment workc
alerte, tire production of thp mine lu g-old
waq someothing enormous, thoughi the ton-
nage of ores frein Nhich the saine was ob-
tained was smalier perliapB thon that of
seule other noted mines. Reore again M~r.
Stratton showed excellent fore8ight and
good j udgnient in ecariy outiining his well-
known poiicy of reserving the ore of has
mine. 0f the vast bodius of ore opeued up
1y tha operatioîrw of the three provieus

yecars, net a pouud must bie taken eut. It
inust, al, le loft intact as found, and the
future developruent of the maine downward.
aud in tirs lovrer levais yat te be opened
must psy its ewn iway, and in the upper
levais, ail the ores diqcovered aud net ima-
mediately needed mnust be loft in place in
the saine way, roady for extraction et sciae
time lu the future.

BUT LITTLE STOPIZNO DONE.
Que vory striking fuature in tire opera-

tiens of the mine is the very smaîl amount
0f stoping that lias beau1 dous iu takiug eut
so large a sul of iieney. A nuxnber of mon
who are more or leas prerninent luninining
interesLa have recently visited the mine sud
iuapectc(l as mucli of the werkings as time
and circuinstances -%ouid permit. Thay ail
express surprise tîrat, the ore bodies romain
se neariy as they are found, and that 50
littie of the ore lias beaun takeon out by stolf-
ing it. M6auy %vare skeptical tb. -t this conld
bu tire c4s,,, that se mucli could lio takeon eut
prineîpaliy frein development work, leaving
great stopes more or less.gutted ef their
valuabie ore bodies. Oua miniing man, Who
-%va afterwards given permission tO examine
the books of the mine for himself; declared
that hoe never knew se inucli mdney te cae
eut of a mine and show its loss se littie.
Another vory important nmatter in the fine
sirowing of the ruine is the ceat of its opera-
tien and ir prevements froru the bcginning
downl te thie proent.

5S.1ALL COST OF DEVELOPMENTS.
Another fuature, of tho werking of this

mine wviil easily commend itself te the in
uf business,' especislly te eue et seme prac-
tical knowledge of miuing. IL is the large
arnount of deoeopmeut «%ork doue iu pro-
portion te the moncy exponded Whan iL
is remembered that the cost of treatmont at
anreiters aud freiglit charges are te be de-
duc;ed freru the gross values of theoare bie-
fore the muine oxpouses are said to begin, it
wiii readiiy be asu that the cest of devel-
opulent lias beun quite smali', rndicating a
judicieus management of affaire.

The total length of drift in the mine is
well ovor 30,1,000 feet, or about six miles.
Tho total longth of winzo and upraiso is over
2,200. The main shaft la iu th:ee compart-
monts, and la 4 feot 10 inches by 13 foot
clcar insido messuromont, sud la no* sunk.
te s depth of 900 faetthe loest levai lun the
mine, where the pumping plaut is locatod,
iu an immense station cut eut ta receive it.


